
be t en'e etI ß o escapejéd remiidsoe
cte cid itoy tdby.ofe1i hirk oasof the o ' ' wh ormeted

" The Search ioe:ReIiginon,- isere a termented
'wretcb fancdède wac sts sftàde of butter, and
Who, ia spite.tf the Ïemñhitrances of bis friends,«
died wilsthh iéldooner'than comne nar the ire,

or ve"ýpiiiè iývàr'r There are many nor teven en.ter a arma ravin. Thr dr niao>
biblicals fuullp-as insane.n tise point - referred ta
as Moo#è's ' man of freuh butter." Tiey -are
excellent neighbôrsagreeable companions, faithis
ful friends; but the moment you tell them you

,are aRtowed ta reaid the Scniptures they -turn
pale with rage, abuse the Pope, revile the church,
and plainly tell you to your face that you would
be excommunicated if you eam one text in the
Sacred Volume. IL is a melanclholy thing toesee
a human being, otherise se rational, sa utterly
deronged, so hopelessly incurable, on a fact so
unirersuily known to every Cathoei, man, ao-
maie anticild luin Ireland. But so it is.

Tihe second incurable falseiood which-these so-
cietiesb ave succeeded up te this line in forcng
o- the public credulity is, the number of bibles
and tracts which they say they distribute amongst
the Catholics of Ireland! 'This statement of the
circulation of Protestant Bibles is so familiar ta
e'eay one who can read the public journals that
i s only necessary to allude to it to be joinei by

aill Catholic Ireland. In ail public Biblical incet-

ings, in the Rotunda, in the Music Hall, au ail
t he provincial towns, &c., the statement put for-
ward b' ail the speakers bas ever till lately been,
that tens of thousands, hundrets of t ,usauda,
and millions of Bibles, in English and Irish, lave
been circulated amongst the Irish Catholics.-

And tns falsehood ias been published s aoften
and se openly, and so confidently, and so numeri-

cally, that severai Catholics for a longtime be-
lieved it ! Thie number of tracts, revieas, an-
niaals, ly-sheets and bibles said ta be given tL

Catholis by the Bible Society was so prodigious
liat on a moderate calculation they would cover
the surface of the county Conk (aisere1 am
ariling ithis letter), and they would besides thatch
tlhe houses of the poor in the county Mayo,
while leaving a surplus quantity to meet the
spiritual a s of ail the converts ! Noir, as
iis story, or ratier these statements, resolve
themsîelves into mxiatters of fact and fancy, [avill
render a service ta the gullible subscribers ta
these societies in England, while I make the fol-
loaing challenge :-According to the speeches
of thie Biblical oritors, ensunermtiag tiathezllons
oi Bibles, tracts, &c., distributed amongst the

people, there ought to be at least one Protestant1
Bble or Biblical book in the bands of every per-1
sun in Ireland vwio can read. Now, I ask any
one Catholic, recognised Catlholia an Ireland, if
they lave ever received one Bible, one tract,one
ly-sheet, froma a Biblical distributor in any one
instance in their lives. I ask, bas one person
ever seen thei receive such a book. I ask the
rame of the Bibleman who hasever dared to dis-
tribute any one of these Bibles, on any one oc-
casion I ask frotm the Bibleian the naine of
any one recognised Cathoi irho has ever re-
ceived iu any one instance, any one of these1
books. There tcn be nothing more easy than to
tate in one word, a reply ta any one of tliese

easy questions. I cau then insert the naines of
these Cathoiecs, and ve shall ail Imve their an-
savers in the next pubhcation of this journal ; and
we shal leuiar in one week whether the speeches
at Lime Rotundo are truthm or falsehood ; and above
ail, we shall ascertain whether the appication of
the Iundreds o thousnnds of pounds collected
for the conversion of the Irish, is a svindle on
the generosity of Englland, a fraud On public opi-
nion, and the most aiudacious, unparalleled lie ever
publisied on any subject, in any age or country.
Wlat renders tais lie so unpardonable, so infam-
01u5, is, that it is put forward for the cause of re-
ligion ! making a mockery of God, degradug the
Gospel and turinag salvation into a base trick.-
[t is this unprinciple] conduc t wici bas mate
England and her church a bye word of scorn and
batred at hoime and abroad: which has stamped
lier mn isconaries as firebrands and revolutionists ;
which has driven her men of eminence and of
houer froin her ranks; -and ihich bas armed ail
CathoLihE urope agaimst her Gospel, as against
hie approacli anal the presence of a plague.

The wounds w-hici tiese inssionaries, these
revoluttonists in disguise, have milicted on
France are too recent te le forgotten, too deep
to be taon healed. Hence the Emperor and lis
advisers have nt-ve lost an opportunity to clieck
these Eniclish incendiaries, those notorious ma-
ligrmers of lits naame ani o lie religion o ius eam-
pire. Ai frnt tley lired private houses by ray
of opening ischools ;ithey> engaged several private
rooms in the sanie locality by way of places of pri-
vt r. These ialpable dens o conspirac

atnd msaurectmon lac cloed thrnoughs thse police ; anti
moaw awhena follet] in ihese secret meetings, tIc>'
eailoynawers (cclporteurs> te carry books
amaugt îhe distaniectedi, ta decry' tise Pape toe
nadicule Catholhicity amnt la tofrmnknots ai secret
enemices ai entier aud religion tharoughs thet coua-
try.- Expelledi froua Spain, drivea fret» Naples,
bamssit roms rumni, iguanomualysceubdn ut*' ' I ted frein
ail Italy', Lise>' make a last attempt ta revire tiseirn
trade ai discorti lu France. But tise follaomng
circular frai» eue ai tise prefects awili shoew by' lis

naeation îhe pierecvt Iiberty wrhieh tise laws cean-
cede ta ahla rme ai religion : but it dernonstrales
at thme saine Lime its horrer ai thmd Bille Se-
cieties, its perfect knowledige af their unaos
ftesigns, andi ils fdrm resolution te crusha thir con-

mtrd scheae :-

G ENTLEnçEN.-I have been aot! awether île
clauses ai the cinaulan ai tht 30th af Jul>' last, re-
lative to hawking about publications connecltdoi Wh
no-Clhmolicform of' worsap, abuee oLe appuliedto L

aell hawkens wvitbout distinction. I hauten Ltouay that
a negative reply' cannotlbe doubtfuL Onithis subjectl
ictetms e! the ministeri circuler ai the 22nd oft
.ar last leave no uncertainty. Th government dot-s
not intend to prevent Lthe doctrines of any. sect from
belnig distributed by hauwkers. Translations of the
Bible and a great numbçr of other Protestant books
havte Ieeu inserted in the official catalogues hIich
constitute the rule for Che surveillance of haitkers -
After attentive examination by the permarinent com-
mission, it has been decided that these publications,
wlich are highly moral, do net depart from the rea-
souable limits laid down for religious controversy.

;onsewhlcel6tiaiot blongtçàur da$- Théÿ'ixùy,
tiereéfoi;ilamped-confonal-taä the dotailed
indicaions cf the'oflcial catalogues. 'Whatthte-go-
'vernment.wisbes r speties
disposing éfextensivQ resourcesouh d send agents
into ou..countrychargetd toproduce agitain. It is
with that idê thaf it bas pescribe4; thi prefocts t
maâke'minnto inquiry as to the origin and antecedents
of. the persos rIo app'lyfoihawkers licéeses. ;It is
in this.,sense, gentlemen;thatit il be proper to in-
terpret aud apply the instructions whiéh I gave you
in.my circular of the Soth of July list-

- ~ Lies Cussu.
lere is a Governinent cireualar directed to ail

France tlhing n the police to ,watéh the
motions of theforce» societies (of course Eng-
Iish,) who came to France sustnined by ex-
tensive resources ; and who, although under
the pretext of preaching the gospel, cone there
" carged toproduce agitation.!' Thissa isthe
circular of the French Governmnent, the warnng
of the French Emperor himself; and is the pre-
cise statement which the writer of this article
lias constantly made in reference to the object O
all the biblical agents in every Cathalie country
in Europe. These agents are, of course, earn-
ing their bread in their base calling ; but- they
are every day àdding fresh testimony to the bad
character of the degraded Anglican Churchi and
its supporters. This insane, infidel crusade was
irst .undertaken under the advice and patronage
of cabinet ministers, and wras carried into practi-
cal eflect by ambassadors, envoys, agents, and by
millions of money. It is now an acknowledgeîl
total faiture, leaving no mark behind but the dis-
appointed malignity o England, and the lasting
bornr cf Catholiè Europe.

Althougi the efforts of ail these bible socielies

and souper associations, as they are designatet
in the cutting irony of the Irils, have failed-
not s sthe fecling of the leaders-and althougla,
wherever I go, the abundant Iarvest aeets the
gladdened eye, and the rich pasture feets the
numerous herd, still as frozen as ever is the
sympathy for tie poor slaves of the soil. Tie
wages are wrung, not given ; and protection is
an act of necessity, not kinduess. Tie Irish
outcasts would be driven to exile lake their kindred
and their racec; or chained in the poorhouse like
their departed friends, if their labor were not re-
quired for the lordiy oxen or the titled turnip

field. The marble-lhearted advocate of a thin-
ned population moay say no ta these statements,
but I say yes. And I assert that at tne past
period of Irish history, in modern times, has the
feeling of iatred and exclusion been seate in
deeper rancor than at the p1resent moment. And
the late conduct evinced by the Government in
reference to the Lord Mayor's dinner, is neither
to be ascribed to Lord Derby or Lord Egling-
ton, but to the implacable fury of the biblical
party anmong the landed proprietary in Ireland,
vho would peittion the Quee for the dismissal
of the Premier and the expulsion of the Viceroy,
if the> attempted to receive, even at the festive
board, even the highest, nost ionoret, inost ac-
complished member of the Catholic Ciurch. If
Mazzini, if Bernard, if Kossuth, if Nena Sahib,
were invited to the civic feast, tlhey would each
be saluted with less acrainony tian an Ecciesias-
tical Prince who lias been received in the palaces
of Kings, and who has been awarded by the pub-
lie voice the highest place of nerit in the loftiest
walks of science, eloquence and the arts. But
ie is a Papist, he is of Irish blood, he is a Cateho-
lic Bishop, lie is the companion of the Polie: and
if he were sanctified as Jerome, scientific as
Paschal, learned as Thomas, and, atnable as Fene-
on, ie couldI not assuage the temper of Irish
Orangeisn, or exact one generous feelling froin
the stuccessors of Wentworthl and Castlereagh-

D. W. C.

TiE CARDINAh ARCIlBISiOP OF WEST-
MINSTER.

The following is an outline of the beautiful dis-
course delivered by His Eminence the Cardinal Arch-
bishop, at St. Andrew's Church, Dublin, on the day
prior ta lis departure froi Ireland. His Eminence
glanced at the persecution whicihit ad been the lot
of the Chureb ta endure in Ireland for several cen-
turies, and stated thatI howeverspecious might be the
profession which Protestantism put forward for the
purpose of misleading those whom they sought ta
nake victims, yet, that these proselytising agents
vere actuated by the same spirit whichl antimatedi
Protestantism during tIret centuries af prosecution;
for it was by Protestantioni, and on its account, the
Catholie people of this country ad been subjected
ta the cruelty of penal restrictions and social suWer-
ing. Protestantisn had rever been the friend of the
people-it had always been most iniical te them,
and the present deceittul guise which it put on was
oly aopted ta ellect purposes suggested by the i
muost selissi considerations, and not sprnging from

>any love ai religion or desire tan thieisalvation ofi
those upon whon they sought to practice their arts.
The proselyiisers principally drected their efforts1
against helplessud poertny-stricken children oad
the poarest ai îLe poor Cathoahi populationu, avIom
îlhe>' hoped b>' thein affeningu ai temporal assistance
lu the±ir naet! and! miser>' ta seduce from> their lest
treasuse, choir Hl> Faiths. His Eminence impresse'd
tapon the cangregation and tapon all Catholics
tharoughoutt the ceunir>', LIe immense importance, ofi
dischanrtmg the saleman dut>' ai aiding tend assisting
in et-ery' tay that la>' in thecir pow-en, tht praiseworthy
exertions ai those whoa sought Le reocue eut! pratect
theue little ones tram the greatest afiiation that
cotait passily> befal them-thme lass ai teir religion.
Dwelling funthter on this peint, Ris Eminence sad,
LhaItmIten chidren avent token aira>' froma the bonds
ai ltin enemies the>' should! be maintaied.soupported,
eut! protectet! iii tise strumggle n-au aven and ail dan-
ger mt un eut!. Timuely' essistauce aras ai lte very
greatest impartance. A litIle aid promaptly' given la.
counterat tIc profusion aifrotons put in eperation
b>' th beloter aide miighat le tIc antans ai snatching
nan> couic frai» pordtion. Culdt there, le asked!,
beau>' greater charty' thman this, or iid marc unitet!
the saut ai mana wilI God, or couldt thure lie destitma-
tien muant profound!, or ini whiah the seul was mare
inrolved! with the body', timon that aviLch iL aras thme
aim» ai thae Catholie Deormaitory ta ntree? Thme Ca--
thoulic Dermitory' Soviet>' n'as a usefnl tatane ai pro-
teeting sa:ne little eues from the dangers thaut beset
them>. Atnd iras il not an houer ta Lthat narishi toe
have originated such an institution ? Did it not ea
fur co-operation in iLs good avork upon ali who be-
linged to the parish-nay, did its claims not extend
tar beyond the parish, and soticit in the strongest
manner the succour for the little ones of Christ, af
all ia every part of the city and of the whole con-
try, wio ad at heart the rescuing of souls fronthie
evii one? Irelat had! undergaone man trials, narly
every one of them for the Fait :itL lid toeencounter
immense efforts of power, wealtb, influence, inge-
nutity, and cunning, inade perseveringly for the pir-
ulose of recruiting the ranks of Protestantisml, by the

uuawnmug upc-rpurcnsag or rue uarnoucenurenp
these ûnhîoly éffdrta iAof late'been !éDnewed', ina?
cànstitudtèwhatilé vd would be thé lit trial
Ireland would haie toendure, ;and-from which be
would corne as scathelessaad.triumphant as from
the much more despérate assaults of former ti.es,
when ber children bad-no earthly means te fall back
upon- for thoir defence-nothing but an unehaken
confidence in God and Inis all-powerfl protection.-
À brighter day bad come, and even the power of the
traffckersin soulas ws 'neutralised by the abundance
with whiclh Gd I'd blessed the land and put the
poar beyond temptation. Thie temporary enls off
which he was speaking were passing away, and they
wou±ld have to continue their labora only for a time
to defeat the iniquitous atWmpts te disturb the Faith
which bad been soclosely and lovingly held by the
people for long centuries-the Faith which St. Pa-
trick planted, and which- ne other power would ho
able to rot out. Having enlarged forcibly upon ttis
branch of bis discourse, His Eminence proceeded to
speak of the relation in whicb Proteotantism had
beretofore and now stood to the people of this coua-
try, and indaiug se aid wat conceivable eaim or
ihddecemetcaulPre'teataitiâim ld eut te the Cà-
tholies of Ireland. Certainly not truth of doctrine,
nor sympathy with those whom ils agents approach-
cd 1 'ize wa lrea insheep's clothing, seeking whanî tht>'
migbtdeypr; Of ail coûntries in th world Ireland
was th tast in which ProtéatantisiaShould dare pro-
fess an interestin the spiritual or temporal welfare
of the peoplei; and if it did sanow it was for the
most selfish and wicked et purposes. Wb nbad
Proetsandism over donc for lréland ? Wbat single
blessing had it ever brouglit upon the country ?-
What happiness had it diffasedamôngst the people?
lJad IL ever consoled nd chérished-the poor?' No
but quit tht contrary. ILt wouid ha too long and
paînfut a recital te, tell aIl that iL lad donc -ta op-
press, ta traduce, and destroy. The people and their
Faith, t Lwas now palpable, could not b roted out
of this land, and a different system was pursued, and
the wolf put on the sheep's elothing. Protestantisni
had been the direct instrument by which the -suffer-
ings of poverty had been aggravated and insulted ;
and it was avowedly in the naime of Protestantiom,
and for its maintenance, contrary ta the national
vill, that adreadful and ingenious system of perse-
cation had been organised and relentlessly carried
out. When the Catholics of ireland looked back
over the dark history of 300 years, must they not at
once ask why was it, if Protestantism nwas se bene-
ficent as à would tain represent itself now, that it
had doue nothing during that dreary period to re-
lieve the deepest distress-to mitigate cruel suffer-
ings ? . Wby did it not, while the people were trod-
dcn under foot during those 300 years, stretch ont its
hand to succour and console? Why did it refrain
from doing su till a new order of things arose, and
then, in a late tiame of famine and pestilence, came,
for the purpose of its own sustainment, to make a
lime of trial also a time of temptation, by holding
out bread to the starving, but only as the price of
perversion ? Must they net look at lenst wiith sus-
picion upon men who never came until they thought
the opportunity a favourable one for seducing poor
creatures in their misery from tbeir Faitb? Their
abject was plainly a wicked one. How different Lad
beea the mission of the Catholic Church! Driven
from every place, it followed the peuple to tieir
Iovly cabins, whieh became ils strongbolds, the for-
tresses of religion, impregnable ta every assault.-
The priest had abided with the flock amid every
danger, and cheered themx by bis holy words, and
strengthened tham by his ministrations. When Pro-
testantism bore don beavily upon them he was thqir
comforter-he instructed the young, advised witb
the old, shared and sympatlhised.in their sorrows, and
was beside them lu death to prepare them with the
sacraments, and point ta the eternal home of the just
where they might hope te obtain the reWiard of their
virtue and devotion. The powerful mninistrations of
the Catholic Church sustained not only the faith but
the patience and yirtue ofthe millions and millions'
who lad passed over this land, condemned by their
oppressors ta do so in paverty and affliction. It was
tou late non' for'the proselytiser ta come' with bis
profferèd aid, when no other course was• àpened to
h m-wen.religion had regaiued ler ascundano>-
not tbe.ss3ceudantcy, cf power, but-the ascendano>' ai
zeal, of constancy, of duty in everytbing that re-
lated to God-of, in fact, that assertidn andcelebra-
tion of religion in its forms and practices se mani-
feat in thisait>' atdLrongb the w ole breadth ai
Irelant!. IL was Lao late (cautinued Bis Emineuce>
ta cone non' ta the people, wlien they had battled
tbrough their trials, and tell then to throw aside the
staff which supported them along perilaus paths-to
pluck aiway the rudder whicli had stèered them
throngb so man> tempes t-beaten seas of tribulation
-ta rab tIti» ai tîat bread ofai 11e ahieli naurishet!
their fathers and gave them the endurànce of mar-
tyrs, and was for themelves the bread of salvation.
Il was tee late now to tell the faithful Catholics of
Ireland ta abandon the barque of Peter when its
salis were magnificently unfurled to favoringbreezes,
and wlhen it was sailing nobly across an ocean tran-
quit as compared witi what bad been its stormy
state-whien the sun was shining out, almost for the
first time, after a long darkness, unrelieved anly by
the fire of that deep faith, hope, and charit> .which
lad burned se brightly within them. Surely this was
not the lime te tell the people ta quit that barque
and plunge into the waves which were filled. with
ravenous aud devouring creatures that followed the
ship, ready ta snatch in a moment any one so unfor-
tunate as unarily ta place himself within their reach.
lis Eminence, having spoken for a brief spaço upon
this point, adverted to the likeness of prosel9tisers
entrappiug children to wolves, who gathered around
ai fond mother elinging to ber children, and seeking
to tear froin ber those objects of her affection. These
mnt came with biting tongues-tongues sharp as a
sword-they came reviling sacrcd thing-they came
seofing-they came denouncing-they came chal-
lenging- nay, they came blaspthemmng what they
knew nougbt cf. Thuse men canme not wviLth the pure
puower of sanctity, or wih tbe dignaity' ai exalted
piety, ar uf' that simple Christian learniog wrhich
withutm guide aend witout wrords, withount reputation
ai the came thming, spolke wisely, aend nobly', tand cf-
fectively' Lu all mec. Na, the>' came with woards ofi
wickedlness ; the>' came with the appearance af god!-
tintas, but denying is power-denying tht offering
whbich God! neyer ceased! ta aae upon the citer for
the salration a? mnkind-denying tIc sacraments
-deriding the nmother ai God-deriding tise saints ofi
God, and! everything that wras sacd and loly, lby'
such means did they' seek te effect their purposes--
Hle spake not af inudividuals ; ho knew not auy ofi
themi ; Le ocrer had ta dent w'ith an>' ai tiem,> but '
he lad rend their writingso; he saw thema published
ou every' sile, and lic bad! bad Lhe opportuneity' of
observing that they' folloedt lu the arake ai tht:
CIurch wherever cime wrent on ber mission ai peace,
endearouring, but vatnly', te counteract that divine
mission. They' wvent the men whIa:seught te scatter
t:ares ln the ield! wheure the goaod oued hadl beens sown.
It aras not b>' sucha agents as Lhcse that Godl scnt
forth lis truthl ta the wort!, an that His work woeuid
be done. Nu, it n'as a self-denying ministry, wiho,
froum the beginning, biesSed b>' Gad, went Forth
auangst their encoies as -oheep amongst araires,

ready>, if neccssary', ta la>' down. their lives lu vindi-
catian ai their hoi>' religion. He entreated of. them
not ta allow one step ta bec gained uapon thém--not
ta sufer a single -littl anc te le numbered among
the lost. Tese littieones vere defenceles, and the1
Catholics of the parish, iof the city, of Ireland, aould
assist therm as far as they could[ individually and
collectively, by providing shelter for the fock. Let
each of litem, if possible, becon a slaepherd,utnd
tane, t ail event' one litte lamb tipon his shoulders,
and bear it safely to the fold i and I if they did! thia
the Great Shepherd would--rewàrd them. TiLy
could not io a greater service to Oet, or a greater
blenefit tu 1His boly Curel, or perform a more salb-
stantial iwork e mercy, than by couuteractiig and

il-ntiig.,asmuch . as--oibléíh lifaiîe ijg
tempgatmpewgor n cf aculs r od

"0 ofet it. For doing thii tbeJr-sanh ô fdt
reaoiveddditiönal blessings from God. 'Heoeitreat-'
ed of thém .toprécced lu tsheir nobl work. Taiirai
the last tiime prvious te bis departiirè ufoiIrelantd
that he would have the opportunity of.addressing
such a noble assemblage. His last wordi la pubie
on that occasion should -have be inffvoir of a
charity haing auch an object, and in pi-otest, hum-
bIe but rnest, againB'tht infamous attempts made
by thse men L disturb the religions peace of the
land. Ris Enminence concluded by stating that he
would procoed to offer up the adorable 'sacrificeof
the mass on behalf of theinstitutiou and its members,
and all who asisted inthe noble work, begging iof
God that ho would. increase thir zeal, bless their
labours, and bestow upon them temporal happiness
here and evertnlasig glory breafter.

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

Edn a c orace C mo as cao.-The I'reeanno Jour-
nalZ ttes that the: Most Re%;. Dr. Dixon, the -hast
Rov. Dr. Macuale, and the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, are
expected in town to-day. It Lu understood that the
purpose of their meeting lu at confer with the' Moi
flai. r:.S (ulien au matIons cannectet! antI publie
t t that t ir delibertion ailit te pneu-l

minary to a general meeting of the Irish bishops, tole
heldi next month. It is just possible that, ere long,
the public will be in a better position te understand
the pelle ofithe recent visit ofia prince of the Church
La Irelsut.

The consecrati on of the new Catholic churchlat
Ara'liîn, lie parias o Kilwarth, diocosh fClone,
toali place aunStands>', time 101h sait. This building
is another of the many proofs daily presenting them-
selves of the undimnished attaciment of the Catho-
lias ni Ireland te that Faith te which their fathers
clung vith unshaken devotion through centuries of
persecution and suffering.

DEPARTURE OF RIs EXINENCE THE ARcauroP- or
WESTMINsTsR.--His Eminence left Kingston et nine
o'clock on Friday morning, per mail steamer Caambri
for lolylead, en raoue to London. The intended de-
parture of His Eminence could have been but very
imperfectly kanow in the city this morning, never-
less. the eight o'clolc train from Westland-row
brought doiwn te Kingstown a considerable number
of persoans who were anxious t aobtain s last glance
of Ris Eminence, and reccive final beediction ere
be quittedT Ireland. At half-past eight o'clock Bis
Eminence left San Souci neuar. Booterstown, lu a
private carriage belonging te Surgeon 0'Rielly, and
proceeded by the Rock-road te Kingstown. He was
accompanied by the Rev. Mgr. Clifford, the Rev. Mr.
Bourke, and Surgeon O'Reilly, whose guest et Sans
Souci His Eminence was last evening. As the car-
riage proceeded along the road, groups of people as.
serbled at various points, cheering Bis Eminence
witb great enthusiasm, and sme fullowed the equip-
age a considerable distance, with the vica of get-
ting his blessing, which lie bestowed upon them, te
their intense gratification. Shortly before nine
oclock the carriage drew up at the departure pier,
ontside ariieh the Cambria lay moored, vithsteam
up, the blue peter flying at the mast Lesd. As soan
as Hie Eminence awent on board, accompanied by the
Rev. Mgr. Clifford and the Rev. Mr. Bourke, the
ladies and gentlemen assembled on the pier thronged
the gangway lcading te the steamer, and reached
the dock, where they immediately knlt in groups ta
recelve Hie Eminence's benediction, and kss Lis
hand. The Most Rev. Dr. Cullen came down by the
8.30 train, and went on board, to bid farewell te
His Eminence, and several otlier clergymen, inelutd-
ing the Rev. Mgr. Yore, and the Rev. Pastor of Boot-
erstoavu, avere also present ta bid His Eminence a
respectful adieu. The crowd surrounding His Emi-
nonce on deck, while the steamer was preparing ta
sail, increased considerably every moment, and the
most intense eagernes was manifesteld by all ta
touch bis hand, and lave bestowed on them the gift
of Lis blessing. At lengtli the last bell rung, the
Most Rev. Dr. Callen quittied the steaner, follaed
b>' Surgeon O'Rtiîiy -ait! tht clergymen preseat et
the scene, and then, with visible reinctance and Sin--
cere regret, the large number of persons waho had
paid their final respects to Hils Eminence passed
along the gangway ta the pinr, which they lined
irai» end ta eut!. Beore,île roes wn'ont offc,
His Eminence came forwardt ethe Bid of the steam-
er; as Le did so, groups of ladiosand gentlemen
facing him knielt down, and then His Eminence, vho
seemed t abe considerably affected by the warm feel-
ing diplay b' the assemblage, gare them Lis be-
nediclion. A. moment aflemmards the CanmLbrirz motet!
away from the pier, and steamed slowly towards the
Bea. The people then cheered His Eminence repeat-
edly, and hats and bandkterchiefs were waved in
token of farewelL. Several ran along the pier ta its
extremity ; and as the steamer passed the harbor en-
trace, and proccedede buser voyage, they expredset
theinfeelinge lunbut! bunutofo? eeong, repeatet
again and again tilI the steamer was far out at sen.
-Freeiman.

The followinig i île gracious repi' tl d- Ei-
nonce Cardinal Wiseman La an application made y
tIe Bisters ai Mura>' ta preavh for the Bespital ai
the Mater Misericordia r-ecs

-;NWaterford, Sept. 14th, 1858.
Dean EIev. Metîo-I arn hurc you avili believe

me a Ien I asstoeryauthat nathing but impossibility
cotaI!prerent'-deing suythiog lu my poaer, b>
peuching onrlecturing, in favor of your noble Mater
Misericordtia-Hospital. I is, indeea s building and
institution conceived and commenced i tht most
genenons opirit ai cheniL>'. I cannaI icar timat ce
Cathelie an uudertakin avill fnai!ta receive réa>'
support in a City like Dublin, where that virtue seems
to be so truly appreciated ad upractised, tand My
voice could have added but little to the natural in-
stincts of its spirit. As aun edifice, it will be not
mercIl' an ornaument Lu îhe city', but a lesson so avell
underatood eut! observet! aIreoad, that mhat isu
dont for CharItu in te persan ai Lie paoor sut! luirm,
ehould! vie anih wat is doue b>' men fer himself sut!
hie gratiticatieos A splendid theatre ant! a mnean
hespital maies a sorrowfunl c-onras ln a Catholice
aity'. I pray' Got! mot earnesly> ta Leus liais glori-
ous waork eut! ail yousr comnatnity'. Begging in ne-
tutur aoot! payera, I anm, erer your affectionate
serat la Jesms Christ, - " . CAnDn. WîsMAN."

~~~~tuvL flIVu" nea ate, iteoesti;sthedaunty of Cork, on
Tamês%71: hcse, likecourselvos, whe are sincere in

'deelro* lb ;alu a fair and Pa'B t are s dir.
fr thIrish tenant'cannot but rgreasu ontô' t
tpon this èubject so litte ra inte
the 8rish Rpreseiuta ivs The à Itenbr cf
Parliamentho thoughif l Orth- bléhile tedoue.
Lenauce the procoedings was theHnourabltean-
for Dungarvon, who spoke at samoe lLehgthrissuOtte
of the foleowing relution, hiewas -uan u
adopted. :-" Thàt7 though iwa arè' firmlyC Ocnce
that a measure providing cbmpensation for iproe.
ments already made,'as weil as for improvemntse.
be made, would alone do justice to the Irishtentn t
yet we look forward with atural axiety t at,
promised Bill of the Government, in the earneot
hope that it mayhe acceptable te tht-peapleoaIre-
land." Mr. Smith-0'Brien, who, oine ise etur.
from exile, lias alwayé abstained from appeatingat
public meetings declined an invitation ta be ngpreat
on this occasion, but considered himselfjustifire e
existing circumstances to declare in writing thai
tht behoved the indopendeut Ii sh Meubero te provetînt tht>' are as littie dispaset t couneelt tusoîves
with a Conservative Goverument, as to form a
alliance with the Whigs."-Weekly Regisier.

W ie lean that the Orang&Tatj<Gvernment offreland intend to prosecute the publisliers of certain
neaopapers, for giving currency to the speeches of
tLe ODonoghue and Father Kenyon at the recentTippenar>'. meeting, beit!tti pracaunce tapon tl
judiciàl murdert aile Cormacks.nt aiso seern that
the Irish Executive have determined to carry on
their crusade against the poor peasantry of Donegal
b>' leyng exorbitant taxes upon them for polit0ducs nd compensation te the Scotch selLers, whie
IL bs needîcosste ay>, Uic>'are avIali>'unahle ta pay'
We warn Lord Derby, that his administration wili
come to an end sooner than le May anticipate if he
allows bis " No-Popery" subordinates in Ireland to
contintue the intolerant and harsh course the' have
(in accordance with their principles) pursued since
their accession to powerr.-Wecly Registcr.

The arrangements for the establishments of te
new land tribunal, the " Landed Estates Court," are
progressing satisfactorily. Petitions for sales arc
roceivable at present, as the recent Act empowers the
judges to recelve the during the Long Vacation;
but the fact does not seem to be generally knowt,
as very few petitions have been Jodged since th
month of last July.

English capitalists are in treaty for constructini a
line of railway from Clonmiel to Cappoquin.

Tua ]aavEsr a UULTER.-lt iS not a week since
complaints were rife in the northern papers of appre.
hending mischief being done to the crops by the then
unfavourable state of the weather, wet and stormy
as it had been during the early part of Septenber.--
Matters Lave happily taken a botter turn, and the
Banner of Ulster concludes a long review of the staIte
and prospects of the harvest l lthese terms :-"1With
such glorioas weather as we bave had for the iast
few days there will be no cause of complaint. Far-
mers are working double tides, and thie lands are be-
ing cleared with almost magical rapidity. Reaping
may be reported as finally finished, except in rare
cases, and on very late lands. Stack-yards begin to
assume the appearance ofI lter autumn, and old sites
are often found too small te contain the ample pro-
duce ready for storing. We ms'ay safely predict that
by the middle of neixt monith ther wil be safely
stacked at the farmsteads in the north of Ireland the
largest quantity of untrashed grain ever seen in this
country." There are further reports fron ithe north,
cqally os favorable as the foregomag.

There are very distressing accounts from the
counties of Limerick, Cork, Kerry, and Galway, of
Leavy floods, which arose on Friday night ,and
Saturday morning. There was great damage done
by the overflowing ofi the river Feale, which fornas
the boundary between Kerry and Limerick. Five or
six persons were drowned.

A CORPOaATION N DIFFicuLTEs.-The Corporation
of Belfast, et one time regardedau a model foer le
unitet kigda>, lias been fan years peut plunget! lu
a sea of difficulties, and its affairs aret present the
subject of a Government commission of inquiry,
whicha, according to existing appearances, is nut
li ly to close its labors before the next meeting of
Penliament. Iu ils compocitian thetoaar-uauncil ai
the capital of Ulser is au essentially exclusive as the
old Dublin corporation. In it Toryism bas riddeu
rampant omace the year 1842, and how well these
gentlemen have discharged their duty te the citizens
ai arbase inionesta tht>' aree cguardians mmi>' li
Itart fro the fellowing nemarks vhicimappearinter
alia kn a high Conservative journal (the Newry Te-
legraph)":- The influential town of Belf.stl bas
been litera!>'in Chancery for sevr al years. Why
heus this been se? We appreliedt! tat the deon ai
Cupidity, leagued with its kindred demon Revenge,
has been at t e bottom of it. The disastrous resulîs
are but too manifest. The trade and character of
the place seriousIy injured, improvements suspended,
familles ruined or drivea into exile, or mourning
over the graves of sae who. have fallen victims-
numberless persons cuffering under privation, bc-
cause their mony lent, and the interest upon wbich
they depended as means of support, are alil ocked up
by the Chancellor's decte. These are only some of
the lamentable fruits of the suit in Chancery. It is
lard to divine how even Chancellor Brady, looking
at ail these things as the inevitable consequences af
his dleree, could, as an tîpright judge in equity,
pmace an entire towis l Chancery. Th edeed was
donc, nevertheless. It is to be hoped that a way of
escape is speedily to bu reached." Between politics
and polemies the people of Belfast sceau to bave a
pretty busy time of it.

Tu ArLANi CAn,--A ui sale of goods and chat-
tels of a rather novel description took place on
Wtednesday nt the Custom-house, lu Cork. The re-
ceiver of droits of Admiralty put up to auction
about 800 fatboans ai tIc Atlantic telegrapah cale,
wich n'as found uabout tare mentIs a. There
wvenu lira lots, each containing about 400 fathoms,
wrhich, alter a tolesrable chant ai comxpetition, went
pur-chased! b>' tht rectiver himself at 10d! per fathoma.
Tht balance of tIe proceeds, alter deuducting recei'
uns dues, wvili daubtlesu scaîrcely' satisfy' tht demandu
ai the suIvons.

Saine leadingç Englisha journals cru ver>' pathetic
It having been rumored that His Eminence the in their lamentations about the expatriation of tle

Cardinal Archbisbo of Westminster intended to peasant population from large districts in Scoland,
honor Ross by a visit on Tuesday last, a meeting to miake way for sheep and kne. But there is nu
was held in the Tholsel on Sunday at one o'clock- lament for the sufferings of the poor people cf Dont-
the Rev. James Walsh, P.?, in. the chair-for the gal, excluded from the mountamas where their cattle

puipose of devising the best means of paying a mark had been allowed to graze, and confined to narroay

of respect to Bis Eminence. The meeting was ad- strips of land for which they are sorely rack-reit!,
dressed! by Father Walsh, Father Neville, and Dr. and charged besides with enormous taxationa te
Howlett. A committee 'as appointed to draw up loss of sbeep belonging to Scotch se Lers,and!an
an address and name à deputation to present the extra police charge, inflicted upon localities whicb

same to Bis Eminence. On Tuesday morning it Le. c Iad been, for ages, as peaceable as any other por-
came known that the distinguished Prince of the Lion of the United Kingdon. We find, by thtfol-
Church was staying at Aylwardstown, the residence lowing announcement 10 thedDail Express, lea
of Peter Strange, Esq., and that Bis Eminence's ar- the Government, not satisfiet wii tburde s
rangements avould nôt permit him to visit Ross.- already inflicted upon the wretched people of Gwee-
Accordingly, some of the members of the deputation dore, are determined to levy freshl taxation uponte
made arrangements to proceed to Aylwardstown to poorest district in Ireland :-W er
present the address, and one o'clock found them on GwEEDoREa, COUNTr OF DoNEGAL.-I-.Wundertaud
the road accompanied by several of the inhabitants. the Government are about to issue a warrant for the
The band headed the procession, and, on-rriving et levy of £1,545 arrears now dut ion t xpeoses autIc
Mr. Strange, drew up in front, and played some extraordinary police force up tatLe81 abu 3Augut
music suited to the occasion. His Eminence, baviug lest, end that a furtler expnse aobout £380e
gisen his blessing to the.people assembled (the num- quartr is still gomg on for policed: bis that Lhe suni
ber of whom was very considerable) the Rev. James fi £400, or thereabouts, lu orteret b>' tht co-t>
Walsh read the address very clearly and distinctly, treasurer for collection, on prouenlientsio fcam-
and Bie Eminence repled at: soue length, and pensation for sheep destroyet! ometflic Lime aI lest
thariked themM ost sincerely, adding that the time levy.ft u

ut bis tiposal did not permit; him to; visit Ross, I We,can sec no remet ofa-thatie uhspp peanle
aud, .in.conclusion, gava theepiccopal blessing to but emigratin b fIroceiat oe dlis'antian
the deliglted assembly. -Thrée harty cheera were mustèr the meusa o proceding tasme distant lant
then given for Bis Eminence, and he band struck up -whre te>' c ouli aveneficg prasmol.taigtining a
some apprupriate airn.-Wexforl People. etbsistence.-Dublin JEreaing Pott.


